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Port of Anchorage, Alaska fer of car,Q'o. two 40-ton cnwes 
with 5-ton leve l-luffing jius have 
!wen installed on the wha"rf. Car
rirrs in the A Iaska t rade move 

approximately 80% of all ca rgo via 
cc.ntainers anct vans; henC('. heavy 
lifts are t-Yeryday routine. Sup
plementing the heavy lift equip
ment at Anchorage are two 
additional high-speed level- luffing 

n:mes ''"ith 7 1 / 2-ton capacit ies. 
v\' hf'n combined with the 5-ton jibs 
on thP !way~· eranes, all fo ur 
pieces of equipment ean ue used 
to handle the gen eral cargo shi p 

(Formal dedications ceremonies for the new 8,200,000 tenninrtl 
bein.g held on July 8, 19/Jl, the Port of Anchomge has emerged into 
full membP1·ship in th e wo·rlcl of modern prn·ts . Below is given rt b1·ief 
rlesm£ptivP story of the histoJ·y of the 1/I'UJPst ser1p01't in the Unitr~d 

States and the most modern p01 t in thr !,lith Stai r. F:d. ) 

The Port of Anchorage is • strategically located in central 
Alaska on the Knik Arm of Cook 
In let. 

Alaska is a land of 571,000 
square miles. It is about one-fifth 
the size of the 48 states, or stated 
another way, it is about the size 
of the countries of France, Spain 
and Sweden combined. 

To develop the export potential 
of this great area, the Port of 
Anchorage as a municipal seaport 
only recently came into heing, hut 
the discovery of Cook Inlet dates 
back almost two hunq~ years . 

Captain James Cook, sai li ng un
der the flag of Engl&"-rt&, first dis
covered the long inlet in 177S and 
gave it his name. One Hundrecl 
and Thirty Six yeat·s later the City 

of Anchorage came into being fol
lov.;!ni! an or der issued by Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson ordering the 
Alaska Rai lroad to be built 

The construction of the rail!·oad 
created a need for seaport facili
ties to un load the equipment and 
supplies necessary to comp lete the 
pt·oject. On November 23, 1920 
the new municipality of Anchorage 
incorporated, but it was more than 
30 years later before attempts to 
build . city owned port facilities 
were uncler t:'tken. 

As earl~ as 1946, city officials 
created a Port Commission, and in 
1952, Geor ge T. TreadweJI, then 
Chief Engi neer of the Port of 
Seattle. made a preliminary study 
ef por t requ irements . These stu
dies- indicated the feas ibility of 
con tructing a deepwater cargo 
termina l at Anchorage. In 1954, 

I . , . )f • . I 
the c1bzens of. ncho a~~:e anxJ u 

1 J l i; -or a"I9 ')!I 

to improve their,!J<lf. a9rncf9Pil1l'1¥1 
city, appr oved be PSIW!! ~O!l<ll'E 

000 of general obligation bonds 
for port improvement. Private 
engineering and consu lting firms 
were retained to conduct feas ibil
ity studif's and engineering esti
mates for the planned improve
ment. These studies indicated the 
great potential of cargo movement 
into the Anchor age area from Pa
ci fi c Coast points , and in 1956. 

$6,800,000 in revenue bonds were 
issued for the construction of first 
stage facilities. 

The initia l p1·oj ect now complet
ed consists of a 600-foot long 
ma t·ginal wharf with a 50,000 
square feet transit shed. Addition
ally, the new terminal uses four 
dockside travelling gantry cranes 
fur cargo discharge. The dock is 
bui lt of reinforced concrete deck 
supported on steel piling, with two 
rail t racks serving the 46-foot 
apron and anoth er doub:e track is 
located inboard of the transit shed 
to expedite rapid movement of in
bound-outbound freight. 

Severe tidal conditions in Cook 
Tnlet, surpassed on1y by the Bay 
of Fundy , posed unusual design 
,, nd construction problems in 
uuilding what is rated to be the 
most modern termina l along the 
Pacific Coast. The fast moving 
waters of the inlet have a maxi 
mum tidal range of 40 feet. This 

f:2ctor when added to the necessity 
of providing a minimum of 35 fe~t 
of water at low tide for fully 
loaded freighters required that the 
wharf cleck hac! to ~'e set at about 
7[; feet above the harbor bottom. 

a seven-

requir e
ments for Tapjd and efficient tt·ans-

that call in the offshore trade. J"I 

The use of high-speed docksi 

cranes were a pre-requis ite in th'" 

dEvelopmen t of th e new termi nal 
because the normal practice of us
ing ship's gear, ut ilized at main
IB nd ports. could be used only a 
small portion of th e day due to the 
unu sual tidal ranges. The mode rn 
equipment cuts ship turn-arou n* 
tim e to auout one-half that of mo~?_t 
Uni ted SlalPs ports where high
speed dockside cranes are not gen~ 
erally a,·ailable. The fu ll y me
chanized terminal is capable of 
handling oYer 2000 tons of gener-. 
al ca1•go per day. 

Original engineering and feasi
bility surveys of the port ind icat-. 
ed only an eight month per yea r 
operation becnusp of winte r ice 
conditions generated f rom the 
many fresh watet· rivers that flow' 
ido the headwaters of Knik Arm., 
Recent experimentation with ice
breaking tugs indicates that the 
Port of Anchorage may soon be 
oppratin g the year a round. 

The K Line, Kawasaki Kisen 
Kaisha , Ltd., provides. frequent 
service to the Port of Anchorage, 
f1·om Japan and Po rt oflicials are 
prrdicting rapidly expanding trade 
l:;etween Japan and Alaska. Efforts 
are underway to expand the export 
of natural resources from Anchor
age and these include all types of 
mineral ores, coal and timber. The 
strategic location of Anchorage, 
the Stale's largest city in terms 
of popu lation, promises a bright 
f uture for this, the newest seapor t 
in the United .States and the only 
new port ct·e.OO lliil' Alaska in the 
last 40)[)rellrft iw srf.t 9"I 
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isiate· Re~~ts Protests 
10f Ti eland cUpants 

The division of lands announc· 
ed today that the state has re-
1ected the protests of four occu
flants of local tidelands and it 
will convey title af the tidelands 
to the city. 

J THE f' R, 
farm pf6®c"'t~l,....,.~._,_, 

co.mpany, Alaska 4ggregate and 
Cook Inlet Tug and Barge com
pany ' had filed pr.otesl$ claiming 
the state did ngt have title to the 
land they lease from the Alaska 
Rai!-r.o-ad. 

The protests were filed last 
sj1Hnf"i'fter the city applied to 
the state for title to the tide
~~ fte division of lands · held 1 

*l'flltitbfg on the protem in Sep
~ itnd the repeetioll of the 
protests was issued this morBing. l 

·., TIDELANDS TRANSFER MADE 

ACCORD ING TO >lt division of 
lands spokesman, reje~tio~t of the 
protests will make it possible 
for the four companies to receive 
title to their land from the city 
because the r.ailroad does not 
have the power to give titles. It 
can only lease property. 

City and state officials check Anchorage tidelands patent against land plats 
during transfer of title to the· city yesterday. From left are Henry Roloff 
port director; Kirk Stanley, state tidelands officer; Roscoe Bell, Division 0[, 
~ands director; and Harold Strandberg, . port commissioner. 
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CITY REC:EIVES GlEE 
OF TIDELANDS TI'FtE· .... 

Th_e city of Anc~orage h~s~l and will probal>ly follow 
rece1ved a pre-Chnstmas gift closely the recommendations 
from the Alaska Division of of an engineering study made 
Lands in the form of patent by Tippets - Abbett-McCarthy
to the 926.56 acres of tide- Stratton, engineers and archi-
lands within the city limits. tects. . · 

RoscQe--Bell, director of the · -
Division of Lands, presented 
the title to port commissioner 
Harold Strandberg and port 
commissioner Henry Roloff in 
an informal ceremony· yester-
day at Bell's office, thus end-
ing 21h years· of preliminary 
work. 

The tidelands extend from 
the Elmendorf Air Force Base 
reservation on the north to 
Bootleggers cove ort the south 
-or the city limits at the time ' 
of statehood. . 

Surveys indicate most of the 
land can be reclaimed for in

' dustrial development by land 
filling. . 

ANY PERSON occupying 
portions ef the tidelands at 
the time of statehood can ac
quire title to such land from 
the city. 
One of the first tasks of the 

city council will he to pass 
tidelands ordinance to prov de 
for administrati(ij) and d 
posal of t h e t1~ara 
Strandbera· said. • 

Ire &aid llization of t h e 

I The Alaska , Freight Lines 
tugs, Michael and Patrick, 
due at the port of Anchorage 
Friday night, are still report
ed to be at the Forelands, and 
unofficially are having a hard 
time with Cook Inlet ice con
ditions. 

The Coast Guard c u t t e r 
Sedge· from Cordova is also 
reported to be on the scene, 
but evidently is not b i g 
enough to push the ice aside 
for the tugs. The Sedge was 
sent to Cook Inlet to replace 
the CX!ast Guard icebreaker 1 
Storis, which escorted several 
towboats through the ice. 

It has been reported over 
the past weeks that some of 
the tug skippers have been 1 

1 unhappy about bringing tows I 
, up the inlet. Tides and winds 
have packed ice several feet 
high in places, and daring pe
riods of low temperatures the 
ice is extremely hard, it has 
been said. 

I 
While there have been no re

ports of hull damage to the 
vessels, there have been sev
eral cases of ice piling up 
against the sea straine.;s, in
hibiting the flow of water to 
engine cooling systems. 
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FAST FREIGHT FOR FOOD - Airmen of the 
Mi1itary Air Transport service a.t El~endorf 
worked through bitter cold unloadmg pro
duce which wes flown here from Seattle 
last night . The !gad, which will be broken. 
down and shipped to Ft. Greely and Ft. 

om 
NEWS THAT the Coast Guard 

is pl~nping to create a base of oper
ations in Anchorage is encour~J.g
ing for a number of reasons, 
among them the fact that it nails 
dqwn an important peg toward 
makin~ the Port of Anchorage a 
year-round facility. 

Captain G. I. Lynch, acting 
commandant of the 17th Coast 
Guard, said here last weekend that 
plans now call for a detachment 
of Co~st Guard personnel to be 
stationed in Anchorage and for an 
ice;clearing vessel to be stationed 
h e. 

/fhe first steps toward imple
mPnting t h e long-range Coast 
Gt!ard plan have already been 
ta <'P. The Coast Guard ice-break
in~c vel!sel Storis, which operates 
fro'n Kodiak, has been assigned 
to escort ships through Cook Inlet 
to the Port of Anchorage. Al
though the home base of the Storis 
will remain at Kodiak, it will be 
availal:lle for duty here. 

The Port of Anchorage has 
b • de~gnated the official co
or nating agency between vessels 
requiring escort service . through 
the {Joe ice of Cook Inlet and the 
Coast Guard. The arr;mgement is 
viewed by Port of Anchorage of
ficials as a mol?t significant step 
forward, in that it practically as
sures ice-clearir~ service for ships 
coming to Anchorage. 

THE COAST GUAJlD has sub
m itted its plan for expanding op· 
erations to iltclude Anchorage and 
Cook Inlet in its budget request 
~or the -toming fiscal year. · 

Coast Guard officials feel they 
justified the buqget request, 
that barring unforeseen en· 

-

Wainwright, is part of the ChristmM dinner 
to be served to soldiers stationed in Alaska. 
The produce, which was originally sched
uled to arrive by Alaska barge, was flown 
to Elmendorf because of the barge being 
ice-locked in Cook Inlet (U.S. Army photo) 

or 

tanglements the appropriation 
should be forthcoming. 

Most certainly, Alaskans will 
support this expansion of Coast 
Guard operations. 

Operations at the Port of An· 
chorage on an uninteFru.pted )lasis 
should do much to eliminate the 
objections of the carriers whjch 
have thus far declined to sewe 
Anchorage directly. A major critt· 
cism of the port has been that it 
can be utilized only eight months 
a year because of the floe ice in 
Cook Inlet during winter months. 

Eventually, this direct shipping 
service to Anchorag!! should re
flect irr reduced costs to the busi
ness community in a large sector 
of Southwe~t Alaska. 

~li<;:HOR/.GE will welcome 
the Coast Guardl)rnen who are to 
be stationeQ. here. 

Men of the military establish· 
ment have been famil1ar and prom· 
inent figures in this city for more 
than two decades. 

The Air Force and Army have 
contributed much to the develop
ment of Anchorage. Representa
tives of these tw9 services have 
participated actively in civic and 
community functions through the 
years. 

To a lesser degree_ the Navy 
has been on the ;scene here, from 
time to time, and the re}atiQllship 
has been warm and cordial. 

The Coast Guard should find 
that it will be mo&t welcome here. 
The people of Anchorage w1ll re
ceive them in a ·friendly spirit. . 

We are sure th11t the Coast 
Guard will take its place in . An
chorage as an important new seg. 
ment of an ever-growin( popula-
ti"n. • • 
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